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The program, which is administered by
the Canadian International DeveloPment
Agency, concentrates on human resource
development, agriculture, forestry and
energy. It includes language and manage-
ment training both in Canada and in China,
livestock and crop improvement projects,
forest management and forest fîre detection,
assistance in oil and gas development, and
research at electrîcal power institutes.

Mr. Mulroney also announced that the
Export Deveiopment Corporation (EDC) wilI

PrOvide $350 million at concessionai rates

for commercial projects in China to be
Iawarded to Canadian firms.

Further, a $300 000 fertilizer bulk blend-
iflg Plant will be given to the people of
China f rom the people of Canada. It will help
Chinese farmers obtain the appropriate mix

Of fertilizer ingredients for local conditions
na convenient form. This systemr is in wide-

3Pread use in Canada.
One of the ingredients of the blended

fertilizer will be potash from Canada. Saskat-
CheWan, the world's major source of potash,
Ih53 been the largest supplier of this minerai
to China for many years.

Mr. Mulroney underlined the need for
c1oser economic ties in his speech to the

Canada-.China Trade Council. Canada is
ready as neyer before to expand its trade

efdeconomic relations with China, he said.
China has special priority as Canada adapts

i trade strategy to focus on Asia.

Canada could assist Chinese economic
oeveiopment in agriculture, forestry, energy,
rOining, maniufacturing and communications,
the Prime minister said, naming 20 Canadiani
COrnPanies or projects in China. Mr. Mul-
roney said the opening of the Canadian
0onsUlate general in Shanghai will heip
f5ciltate bilaterai trade.

At a special ceremony on May 10,

S-. Mula Mulroney presented a CheqiUe

Mr. and Mrs. Mulroney on China's great waJi.

for $7 000 dollars to Deng Pufang, head
of the China Fund for the Handicapped, to

buy video and camera equîpment to create

teaching materiais to train professionals and

technicians working with the handicapped.
During the presentation Mrs. Mulroney.

expressed her pleasure that the Canadian
International Development Agency had ap-

proved a $1 .13-million co-operative program
between the China Fund for the Handicapped
and the Ottawa Civic Hospital. It will bring

up to, 60 Chinese doctors to Canada to be

trained for a new rehabilitation centre for the
handicapped being constructed in Beijing.

Trade expansion wlth Korea
In the Flepubic of Korea, May 12 -15, where

he met with President Chun Doo Hwan and

Prime Minister Lho, Mr. Mulroney said that

the "1visit is an expression of my govern-

mient5 emphasis on an increasiflg rois in the

Asia-Pacific region". He added that whiie
there had been marked growth in the bonds
of triendship and co-operation between
Canada and Korea over the past few years,
"we look forward to a healthy two-way
expansion of the Canada-Korea bilaterai
trade relationship".

Currently, South Korea is Canada's fifth
largest trading partner with two-way trade
now approaching $2.5 billion annually.

The imbalance of bilateral trade, with
Canada importing significantly more than
it exports to Korea, was discussed by
Mr. Mulroney, and Preident Chun Doo
Hwani, who promnised to redress some of

the imbalance. The commitmnents included
iowering of tariffs for canola, increasing
Canadiân shipments of bitumninous coal,

testing Canadian anthracite in anticipation
of Iong-.term contracts and maintaining
Canada's share of the market for potash.
Furthermore, assurances were obtained that
current bids for nuclear reactorS wili be

evaiuated on the basis of efficiency and
commercial and industrial benefits.

In a speech to, the Pacific Basin Economic
Council in Seoul, Mr. Mulroney suggested
that Canada's service sector was a main area
that should be considered for trade expan-
sion. Canada "has highly-developed exper-
tise in such sectors as banking, insurance,
engineering, management consulting, com-
puter software, and public administration",
he sakd and countries in the Asia-Pacific area
offer "new sources of technology and
investment, new ideas about management
and manufacturing techniques, and new
possibilities in services _ from fashion
design to trading houses and export


